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PRESIDENT
Debra Hath*way 573-0336

lST VICE PRESIDENT
Carla Whitson 695-5456

SECRETARY
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TREASURER
Hathaway5734362
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ille Herwood 5734723

HISTORIAN
Roberta Gapsch 666-1685

gifb inelude e smile, a handchalra a hug and kind deeds- Giyc

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE: "Hello Ladies,"
e axe having our Christnas get together at the next meeting

:mber 8, Thursday night with a shod business meeting at 6 p.
a potluck after that. Bring your favorite potluck dish. We i

Langing gifts also, like last year. We would like to see m(
ies at our meetings. Everyone have a great Thanksgiving
ristrnas. Debra Hathaway, President

Come Join Us

Dec. 8 at 6 p.m. Thursday

Short business meeting

Then Holiday Potluck,

Gift Exchanse and Fun

I have sad news and maybe

24, 1952. At the last

YOUR CHAPLAIN'S THOUGHTS ng was the first meeting I
been to that we were not
to conduct our business

Greetings and may I wish yo of lack of a quorum.
is only 5 members.God's best this Holiday Se

as 2011 comes to a close. I know it is hard for some ofyou arc aware, our country
to get to our meetings, but I
hoping tlrat we do not have

religious beliefs being tar
and somehow we should

o start missing meetings
of not enough members.

along without conflicts. The good news is: If I stepped
ut of being as active as I haveMy thoughts about the

in the past, would someoneof God go back to when I my place so I can at least
' this Unit will still keep

a child living in the Sandhil
of Nebraska. I ive. I am hoping so, soasking my mother about (
She did her best to tell me to the meeting and

thoughts. Our family did unteer to take a more active

atlend church, but we
taught to be decent, kind

Ilecember

l$11

ambitious.

I went on to associate
folks who were Christians
knew Christ as their Saviotr
(continued above righ|

I treasure the Bible, read
inspiring literature, and attempt
to walk what I feel is the right
way.

We believe basically what we've
seen, heard, and been taught. As
they get older, some folks
change, some don't. I
recommend. that you be true to
your conscience. I was greatly
uplifted recently by a man I
heard interviewed on a national
religious television program. He
said, he has respect for the
Sabbath in today's world. He
cited a miraculous example of
how he feels God has honored
him for staying true to his
beliefs. I was touched and
moved by his comments.

May God's presence, teachings,
and Divine Blessings sustain us.

Lucille Harwood, Chaplain

o be considered-

of Unit 176:

news.

The sad news is: I have been
member of Unit 176 since

Legionnaires, we need your
p in getting members and
ing they will become active.

Thank you.

Thelma Hathaway
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